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One of the new fada" for this
aeaaon ir the STl!NG-T- Or

flne hoer in totti:I&die8' .and Mena
Fine hot? arat j uat'gbtteti ii?

albt of Ladies' Fine Sltfetf with teryf
A.

,"
AJ U MUM

.
MVUWAW, ...... - v :

Vesting Tops

Bom,e,.t;lub and (ftTipesbu.

Will have a fine' lot of : MEN'S
SHE3 i at0re! fewdayi' with
VEST 'TUPSBlaclrand Tans.

IV

Thf latest) ate! the, best 5goodfl

and tbft Iqtreslpricea

Cannon & Fetzer
Company

Don t Oome

PJSRSONA L POINTERS. 1

Mrs. C. B. Frazier returned from
harlotte last night.

Mr, T. J. Brown returned to the
city last night after spending a few
days at Ijie horae in Salisbury. He
is suffering wit a a vaccinated arm.

Vr. Smoot returned home
this morning from Baltimore. where
he accompanied hia mother to
Johqa'Hjipkio University,

Cotton

PjQT i

FOBSMiE
Erviri & Morrison

The penitenkary authorities are.
to be congrattnttted- - that they; have
secured the designation of the Ral
eigh penitentiiry u as the1 place for
the imprison men t of Southern men

'.. ft wconvicted; in ine Madera l coun.
Here tbfone thi! r have beeq sent: to
Columbus, O or to Albany, N. Y.;
Lna the change ot climate . has in
some instances been attended with

ypaiytlantaifaf been; urging the
establisnmentpi a soutnern Federal
prison i and a bill : locating Bucb a
pdaort at AU&rita passed, one house
of Congress abpujt eight years ago.

Atlprny.GeinjefaJvGriggs order
rQquinjK.
prisoners to.lhe Raleigh penitentiary
is a tentative movement that if
properly met may cause Raleigh to
secure the location of the Federal
p rison. It would bring a large num- -

ber.of well paid employes to the
city and add to its budgesa in evey
direction, we ha ve no doubt that
the penitentia ry 'authoritie8,assi8ted
by CoL Boyd and our representa-
tives in Cong ress will be alive to
the importance of such permanent
location.

As an inducement to stcure the
Southern Fed erai prison in Raleigh,
it would be a capital idea for the
State to sell the large, commodious
and handsonie State prison, now to
be used jo nt y by the State and
Federal governments, to the Feder
al government for their exclusive
use. ;The radical change in the
managementfof our convicts, using
them on the public roads and on
the State farms, makes so large a
prison an elephant on our hands.
If it could bo sold, and money re
c ived used to pay for the farms
that are now leased, it would put
the penitentiary in a better shape
Whv not sell the prison in Ral
eigh?- - News and Observer.

Fr,vr Fifty Tears
Mrs, WnslQwVSoothin 3yrup has
been uaedi tor over fifty yearalby
millions :of;iimtheralfor, th
rerj jIefltitnin suc-
cess. 'It: taonthea the Cuildy softens
thl guni8V;i41ajaH rjnrcures wind
Colicj jmd-- athe best remedy ior
Djfarthofei- -

It-w- iU relieye tjie poor
little aufferer immediately. Soldlby
drpggistSi ifc,kYe.rjiP
T iffc5&-ffiT'9- h atbottle, h Be sure
nd ask for MMrs. Winslowa Sootu- -

NO FRESU DEVELOPMENTS.

A FeW m

Ins:
Maine V lctims or Theirfor ttie

Families.
Bodies are still being found in,

the Maine, but the progress is slow.

The court of inquiry will go back

and, renew their work at Havana. U

An cfficerlet drop the remark" thai

the court is not entirely dependent
upon the divers for evidence. The
Philadelphia times had a dispatch

a few days ago to the effect that
the Maine showed that the explo-

sion was from within. No official

news, though, has been received j

The relief supplies for Cuba art
coming in by car loads. The State
Apartment had notice ba

m !il a nr. N lrrtflr 1
jfche renet cpm

that there were a pea on xaaron
. . "i tf lftISC 10 uuoa iuv,vw .:jjvuiw.

75,000 poundi: the 3rd 100,000:
poondato ; MAtanxia d uOyJaPQ
pounda to Sagua la Grande. In
these shipmems 500,000 grains of
qoinine were incmded except in
Hvana I

The1 Maine ttfm m$tf
Mrfp
Toursaay 11 i gldent ?mie
Qfliiai,flj:.aj-- c tor I?5QPi

After veara of nntold Buffering
from piles, B W Pursell, of Knit--

aaWeJ bkiu diaeatse anch aa eczama,
rash, pimWwH0 ,ores drP
readily curid b'tnla J famous rem?
edy. Gibioa'a yrug atore. :

Fnr.lt rifll IflrS.
' V

Mr. Clarence
" m ana Miss Vanr

nie Gibson both
"

of Forest Hjl
were married Thursday njitnt t y
Rex. J Simpsou. ;l

The little 2 yew old boy of. -

and Mrs. J D Freeze, while play
ing around the fire, was seriously if
not fatally burned Thursday eye'n

ing. Not much hopes for its re
c very 13 entertained.

Household Gods.

the Penates were the gods who at.
tended to the welfare and prosperity
oi the family, lhey wera worship
ped aa household gods in every
home. The household god of today

n recovery, r or
ughs, colds and for

all affections of throat, chest and
Lungs it is invaluable. It has
been trjed for a quarter of a century
and i guaranteed to cure, or money
returned. No household should be
without this good angel. It is
pleasant to take and a safe and
sure remedy for old and, young,
Free trial bottles at j Fetzer's Drug
Store, Regular size 50o and $1,

win be Launched on the 26tb.
The battleships Kearsage and

Kentucky' are to ba launched on
the 26 ih of this month at Newport
News, and are expected to be ready
for; service in ten months. The re--

port that an order exists to hurry
them up is emphMically denied
iney are ine iargeansvcr
the United States navy. r

Something' to Know.
It may be worth something to

k9w that the yery beet, medicine
for, restoring the tired; ou nervbui
system to a healthy vibr is Electric

- Bitters . This medicine is 'purely;
vegetable, acts by giving toneV to
the-nerveentr-es - in - the- - stdmac)i ?

gently stimulates the liver and kiji
ney?i ' a.nd' "aids these organs in
throwing .off impurities; in the blqo
Klectricptters 'irnproyes the ftp,
petite? atdB digestion, and' is "pro1
nouhcediythosewhO' --hare trid
it as the very bfst blood purifier
and nerve tonic. Try it. Sold ;fpr
50c. and $1.00 per bottle at mvzet'a

Ho Postofiice News Yet.
Mr. Geo. L Patterson

Wngton City, where; he
wcuu iu regara to tne change in our
postoffice, which change will' I be
made soon. Mr. Patterson informs
us that hia name has been recomi
mended by Senator Pritchard. This

quite an xndnQemenUilhe mat--
ter and,will prove of great advantage
to MrVtaliu - n- - jlv --

It is very indefinite vkf deciss
ion will be made in regard' to the
matter as, it has tt go through quite

will belieralded ettv v

Owing to the fact that Senator
Pritchard has recommended him.

fnllJi luiToK- i. ; iL-v- i

jonif which we " fortunately nowj

bt? ont. ntxt poatmaaler.v - ' :

; Don't annoy other8,bjtpar cough)
;ng, and nak your lifer btKcUfijt
a com . une minute j

,: j ill lapg an mroa? ana June; trouuiee

Ov,jhjoken 9q, ;c J
Meni, shipped away f twenty-- n W
more fine came chickena uHdav,
They go to a place m Mexico calleA

Mr- - QaW-TOHl.- i preaa

W' the ken wiU. e

aomewhat of. a long arid tiresome
trlp. They are taken by express to
Cbihauhua, Mexico, and then go ICQ
miW nn mnlA hanlr nH 20rt milled' Z J IT r . "v
Jesus Maria

On. the same day. he alio shipped
a amall lot tn RnnW Tiland. Tflinnial

Thi9 certailliy 8how, tW Mr. Meaos
h s a reputation fpr raising ifite
chickens.

What pleasure is there in life! with
a headache, constipation and i bilr
iouenes8 ? Thouaacda experience
them who could become perfectly

E.rly R.rr, he fmoas htt!e Eillg.

War Willi Spain, ?. r

The idea of war has run so

that the aewing machine agents l are
L J.u CuulttUu Wlt v"c
spirit of fi-hti- n?, as the youngest
member of the order is extremely
anxoas to enlist at once. Even1 the
qlder

-

members la L0!are exchanging 8ewr
ing machines for uns and pisls,
preparatory for war. It is rumore,d
that a few days ago another mfmber
Qf order decided to th ro-ughl-

eauip himself and prepare for! war.
He sold a sixtydollar sewing ma

cbine for a $20 00 pup, $10.00
aingle barrel shot gun and a;$lQ.OO
Waterbury watoh giving the party: &

good long time to pay the remaining
$j&Hn other negotiable comrnqditieF.

aboye, parties are Ull White
and.are alsoJSingers,

Take Jjaxajiye BrpnOL uinipe
Tablets! All druggists fefand the

09eyititfap3.xurjB;;f,25! cens.
rr--r

FOR
.One;' large; liton Dgnuei

7 To vacant lots on Bell Avenge;
elioWriot; pp 'Beit ;vh

hue. ":!r
. .V," '

j "v I i

Terms liberal, i illCalf 6W kQ0, ;tt Lore or j Elam
Kipg, of;joncbrdV or address R M

White &'S6ns;0iirpt N. Q.;

can be suited from nnr up-to-d- ate

itockr of Shoes. Vie haVe? exqtliaii
ihqeaforjslim feet : handsome shoea
for any kind ot feet, Ugnt and beaty
"bpe8 to please all tastes' but all
good shoea: 4 Shoes i th styte, dura-
bility and t comfort ' comhiried, irxale
Qt the beat Irathar, made to w&x
well and feej wefl. ' ' '

Dry k Mitler,
Shoe Dealers 1

a ing.

V '

We have enough 1o suppli f theidemandilothose-thos- e

bemiful.CA that hnonKeom--

veiition out in the Hrst round.
Buying-a- t jobbers prices' for spot cash, we are strictly;

in it.
IUItNI2.ZniJfris the bu We are

stiU mJ with the handsome
line of Bed Boom Sets, ranging in pi i?e from $9. OQ to

lOQ.QO: ey parlor Sets, Si4e
Boards China 6;:Se Tailed Centre Tables

Booh Cases -- O'Under Ton Roll Top and.Flat Top Desks,

aiui mi be foundrin a first class Furmr
tureStorti

K

mi,wwsa co.
vruugj store.

.Ik1 1.


